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Friday Update July 3, 2020  

 

TSCC Vision: We are a welcoming, inclusive, intergenerational community, building relationships, 

growing disciples, and loving like Jesus: loving God, loving others, with mission purpose. Our Mission as 

Disciples of Christ is to actively profess faith, proclaim hope and practice love within and outside of the 

building we gather.   

                                     We look forward to worship with you on Sunday and throughout the week-   

                                    SUNDAY WORSHIP:  9:30am Virtual Worship Service- Facebook Live  

                               Videos are archived on FB page to view later and will be on TSCC YouTube, link here:                         

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber 

 

 

Hello Church! We are still connecting and look forward to virtual worship 

together this Sunday.  This week we visit a familiar text from the gospel of 

Matthew.  What are we yoked to? Which one is primary? We know the 

right answer- Jesus the Christ!  But is that really how we live? Is it 

reflected in what we think about most often, in our actions and our words? 

We will reflect on what it means to be yoked in relation to our discipleship 

as Jesus followers in the message, “Who Gets It?” 

 

Pastor Chris also shares that wearing a stole is a humbling reminder for her 

of her discipleship and communication- pastoring, preaching, as well as her 

ordination vows, and ministerial code of ethics. This is accomplished only 

with an awareness of being constantly yoked to Christ- striving to “Get it!” 
  
For now, we continue to worship online only as we evaluate the many safety precautions to put into place for a 

healthy and safe experience for all. We are monitoring reports of significantly increased COVID cases in our 

county. While we certainly wish to meet soon, we are taking a prayerful, 

measured, and discerning approach- all out of deep concern and love for the 

community. We plan to ‘Phase’ back in, probably starting with only the worship 

team initially.  

 

The TSCC elders are currently reviewing the many steps that must be taken and 

are putting this into practice.  Thank you for your patience and prayers. 

 

God is at work! Let us keep our hearts open to the movement of the Spirit! 

Please contact pastor Chris directly with any questions. This is the time for 

open and honest communication. 

 

You are missed! You are beloved! This too shall pass. Thanks be to God. And 

all God’s people said, “Amen!”  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber
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Thanks to our elders, Tom Brown and David May. Thanks to Tommy Tucker for production, including our 

entire worship team- Stefanie & Richard Crain and Melody Lapierre!  Thank you Terri Starr for keeping us 

organized       

Please see last pages for Virtual Summer Camps information as well as FLAT JESUS for 

2020! 

 

Operation Hope/Christmas in July:  Pastor Chris has been in communication with Ken Bowers and Operation 

Hope. They are currently having summer camp and following safety guidelines in their facility. While we will not 

be hosting them as usual, pastor Chris plans to visit them throughout the next few weeks and also video some of 

their performances for you. We are collecting contributions to provide these underprivileged youth with gift cards 

for back to school. There is designated giving for this mission online or please mail a check designated “Operation 

Hope”. Thanks to all for contributing and loving on these families. 

  

 

 

 

 

 LOVE ONE ANOTHER 
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Stewardship 
Jerry Rush is available at the church office to collect offerings at a healthy distance, on Wednesdays from 9am-

noon. Thank you all for your continued, regular giving during this unprecedented time. We know resources are 

stretched. God's Story Continues and mission remains strong through TSCC together!  

 

We ask that you please continue your regular stewardship and financial giving during this critical period. Currently, 

giving is less than usual. Thank you so much for your generosity and consideration. Please call Jerry Rush for 

questions at 561.309.2095. Please consider safe, online giving.    

                                             

               Online giving link: https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250980?e=b3843d40b7 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                

https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250980?e=b3843d40b7
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                     (DOC) Florida Regional Church Latest Update-click here or paste: 
                                        https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250928?e=b3843d40b7 

 
“Disciples, if we say that we are a pro-reconciliation, anti-racism church, we must choose every day to be who 

we say we are. That means not only standing up, but speaking up and acting in solidarity without fear.”  

--Terri Hord Owens, General Minister and President of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 

Please click on the link above for resources. 

 

TUESDAY VIRTUAL RECOVERY: Stefanie Crain is organizing a virtual meeting via Zoom on Tuesdays at 

7pm. Please contact her for more information and the link tommysmommy125@gmail.com or 561.313.8282 

*Recovery Resources: https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings     

                                                                         https://www.onlinegroupaa.org/ 

*Virtual therapy with a Licensed Therapist: https://www.talkspace.com/ 

 

Virtual Log Cabin Jam with Tommy Tucker Saturday 6:30pm:  

Music is a wonderful “medicine” during stress and anxiety, isn’t it? Many 

thanks to Tommy Tucker for a one-person virtual Log Cabin Saturday night 

connection through Facebook live! 6:30pm to 7:30pm-ish. Stay-tuned and 

look for the link on Tommy’s page and the Tropical Sands Facebook page.  

 

 

 

 

Homeless Coalition/Lewis Center: 

While we are not serving meals for now, we are still delivering to our 

neighbors without homes in the Breaking Bread Breaking Barriers program. 

Tonight, CR Chicks of Jupiter donated and catered! Community, you can 

order online and pick up or dine in safely. Delicious food!  

We continue to support and advocate for folks without homes. Contact 

pastor Chris to serve with us soon or to learn more. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250928?e=b3843d40b7
mailto:tommysmommy125@gmail.com
https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.onlinegroupaa.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1AXpTpGwKo6kTcfQUbwChPGrcqKMOVpUugz188v2zRM9ZErF8vnSVFm_c&h=AT14Ud_gTbpYKuC3R7fQCC5VXtR7ZhZPySkRHY859RHrv_YrFoa-6jRAe4CXimlCf70N7KC_7CqugRtUUpRlblsCs8gQdF-LcnqweDGVn4FSJUPIUlL09Gk5NqYuVbrSpgYct_PtJXbEmKYQysTJU_Dba7hmeBmZIM2QMgSLd4gRrWpVgryPBIoWFIp4niWhPvtdzX9dUCSQVmKKwrufQVM6hBdY_XpOa98fdEzdJDq9AwT1yJ_TW9Ci6n6sm7iVSlVaqUfBwOdPuXy2ZpWS81rPvEzu6woz4n9ih0i2yfcM1jkZXWkr4fM1aPRzdlTt_dYCnt92W12QZUcN8N9jnOOfpwsl6cOAMs8C4O7W1-wq-zC50wzm4fP7kJ7POYddbgyVIvXnY9MvHIzBfzx0JQsKI_mTPayytg9bGba6G5_eNjjgazQEmjB0XjAWobi74fWaDPNORinccE85PSEu_fqYPz1T92uECyjLYYW5blI1BhoLfZ5V3sIGqFXzRQ9QcOly0OGqCy4P_TVVhaIZWrS6T4dFTrLox3RP5QBBhLu6HdWyvHrmj-HQI8L5ICZpX9nPtfMr8XOyQs-6PB9fi71WvN16LARP4PQnc4n8K-Zt39L1h0BggoYrp1t3vdpQ14mz8oJSSAtK0KkeYiphkXs37W3ncRCI-4J5v2j92QhuTkOzcvOChpOYL0q4YHGRq2ehhJEw-i5EyMWpMKNEaMSwqSKculs40WioXixSbobhVzm9-dM
https://www.talkspace.com/?fbclid=IwAR3bwxMcXrFKfDiuAyxfbl1dMyOpiOoJ_Eu6O6CR5sl5FMxeGgB2O31Hmmc
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We do not want to exclude anyone so while we are not announcing during Sunday worship, we certainly join 

you in celebration! Please continue to submit any birthday/anniversary updates if desired for the newsletter 

to info@tropicalsands.org 😊 

 

Birthdays/Anniversaries 

Caress Ketchum 6/6, Chloe Rits 6/14, Lisa Espie 6/15, Jesse LaPierre 6/16, 

Ann Marie Williams 6/18, Arianna Smith 6/20, Jessi Turpin 6/23, 

Tommy Tucker Sr. 7/1, JoAnn Osha 7/3, TSCC 7/6/1958, Judy King 7/8, 

Sierra Callahan 7/15, Patricia Smith 7/24, Annie Owen 7/26 

Dodie Battiste 7/29, Joshua Hartness 7/30 

 

 
 

Klara Kopocs- celebration of life TBD 

               
 

  

 

Contact info@tropicalsands.org if you would like to receive the weekly prayer concerns by 

email and stay up-to-date and join in prayer for the needs of our community 
  

 

 

PLEASE contact Pastor Chris directly for any pastoral care or other needs or concerns! (561)371-8401 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@tropicalsands.org
mailto:info@tropicalsands.org
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The Adventures of FLAT JESUS  
  

We have so much fun with this community activity every year and it’s that time again!  

As a twist to families taking Flat Stanley with them and documenting their summer with pictures, 

folks love taking FLAT JESUS out with them! They bring him to dinner, to the beach, any travels 

and to hang out with their family and friends. Think of all the new friends you meet when you take 

Jesus with you on your summer adventures. It’s an amazing adventure with Jesus!  Take FLAT 

JESUS with you and see what happens. Then, please share it with Tropical Sands. We realize it may 

be a lot of STAYCATION pics and that’s great too😊 

If FLAT JESUS is in a crowd, I’m sure you could make sure he’s masked! 

Please send your pictures throughout the summer to Pastor Chris and we will show these 

throughout the summer!   

• Be creative!  Decorate Flat Jesus.  Think about what, if anything, his robe should say.  
What color and type of hair does your Flat Jesus have?  What color skin tone? Any 
accessories? (Recall we don’t know for sure, but it is likely that people in Jesus’ time 
and place were of darker skin and hair).  
  

• Make one for yourself and one for a friend! 

 

• Place a reminder on the back of your Flat Jesus to email to 
pastorchris@tropicalsands.org        or text 561-371-8401 

 

• If you have access to a laminating machine, laminate your Flat Jesus.  This way if he 
attempts to walk on water or spills a lot of juice, he’ll be protected!  

 

• Take pictures and then share them with a description of what you were doing!  
 

• Talk with family and friends about what you and Flat Jesus experienced.  
   

 

2726 Burns Road 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 

www.tropicalsandscc.com 

mailto:pastorchris@tropicalsands.org
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REGIONAL VIRTUAL CAMP!!!     Registration for Virtual Camp Registration Form 

Dear Church- 
      Have you been hearing any of these questions?  "Virtual Camp?  We've done virtual school for 3+ months 
already…We don’t want to do camp online, too!  Why can’t we just hang out with our friends?  Why can’t we 
come to camp?”   
    The pain is real for all of us:  not getting to be in the safe and loving community of camp this summer is 
difficult.  Not getting to discuss the important issues of our day with our camp peers is difficult.  Not getting to 
worship, study, play, sing, and talk with our camp friends in person really hurts.   In fact, it stinks!  So why? 
    The Outdoor Ministry Committee considered the options very carefully.  Would it be safe to bring campers 
from around the state, allow them to live together in close quarters for a week, then send them back to their 
homes?  Because Covid-19 can be asymptomatic and spread without knowing or without symptoms, we knew 
we could not take the chance.  Yes, it stinks to not be able to gather for summer camp, but it’s the right thing 
to do. 
    So, what will this virtual camp thing be like?  What will it mean to do camp online?  Let me assure everyone 
that the Outdoor Ministry Committee, directors, and staff are working creatively to make sure Virtual Camp is 
both fun and meaningful.  Each camper will receive a Camp Box prior to your week at camp that will include 
the items you need to participate, plus a list of other things to gather.  There will even be a cool t-shirt!  Then 
during each day of camp, you’ll have opportunities to touch base with the other campers to do the things that 
make camp great:  small group discussions, games, songs, Bible Study, crafts, worship.  You won’t be glued 
to your computer all day, but you will get to see and share with other campers several times a day.  It won’t be 
the same, but different is often quite good.  Let’s give this Virtual Camp thing a chance.  Register now with the 
attached form.   
 
In Christ’s love and by God’s grace, 
Rev. Mary Beth Harper, Director 
The Retreat at Silver Springs 

https://mcusercontent.com/b7107d126fa992a3b2d3157dc/files/990b029e-a317-4656-b536-3204c773f744/2020_Virtual_Camp_Registration_Form.02.pdf

